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His worship has sketched a pro- One Hand and Side of Fate Blown
gram for the reception of the royal Qfl _ Companion IS Hurled 
visitors—a formal welcome at the G. A p
T. H. station, the "party then to mo- Vw6r fence,
tor to Queen Victoria school,. where 
all tt» children of the public and HRuv
separate schools, the students of the years old, was taken to Nioholl * Hos- 
high school, the business colleges and pjtal peterboro Monday morning bad 
▲Albert college and thé citizens in iacerated by a dynamite explosion 
general may assist in receiving their _ playmate found a dynamitesgcrgffsüVSÆ “èSs1ssff&

g»z - - —• a-—"-
naught and H.B.H. the Princess for King.e birthday, a day earlier , *We<1

hours from ten until noon- On June j or four automoWJes sufficing, tnere 
1st the royal party will be in Co- being no procession, bourg and leavrthat town on Tues- No arrangements uave 
day morning. The Duke has arrang- \ made as to müitary .guards of honw-, 
ed to be in,Quebec bn June 4th. The The three hundred cadets of the 
party travels by special train, not by schools might act as .guard of hon r 
boat down the Bay of Quinte as at under Major Barragar. <

plocated Mayor Wills, and Aldermen Wood-
Mayor Wills has received word from ley and McFee are appmnted a com 

the private secretary of the Duke mittee of the coufocil to caake a 
that if Belleville desires, the party rangements / for the visit ol tn. 
will remain over here. royalty.
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THE ROOSTER 
THAT GROWS IN
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AI THE COUNCIL MEETING
■Written for The Ontario by T. P. 

Biown, Toronto. I

IPHeavy Damage Is Threatened In 
Northern Mtiskoka.

. cause hardship to some” slid the Mayor
A Suggestion That - taies 10 arrM”*

That whoops it up on his clarion Debt SHOUltl bC th^roîto^ery “tei^and1 ^ not°11L

When the broke through his shell 86,000 . '
just a year ago, t The question of providing water ser- Aid Smith-“Can the injunction be

He hit it a kick., then started to crow to Messrs Carter, Isabelle Street postponed indefinitely?”
«•ve “ 1°" *"* ? <b. «•.*,«.« »
Since he first learned .to crow in the , the city council meeting last night matter

morning. I j The Mayor said the depirtment was jg unfortunate for the commun-
($10,000 behind The» only ,way to get ity that this state has arisen, stited
along is to issue debentures to pay the MayorM Aid Duckworth bro.ight up th
off this indebtedness question of the Pinnacle Street crossln

Aid Wallbrloge thought these ser- of the c p p and C N. R. 
vices should) be made part of the Isa- Mayor Wills said some of the house

would W removed for the new a tree 
from George to Front on the south 
side of the tracks The raising of th 
tracks is not yet completed 

Aid Platt asked about the watering 
of thd streets to abate the, dust: mti-

A IThis is the cock that, crows in theCouncil to Make 
Arrangements tor 
Visit of Governor 
General

Paelritch Sad 
ibtained a con- 
rate line. Her 
iepheee, which

F SUMMER HOUSES IN PERIL
Wesley White of Campbellford, 8 ' 4M ' .

News Hag Been Received of Total 
Destruction of HU at Axe Lake 
and Workmen Are Battling Hard 
to Save the Company’s Campe

HUNTSVILLE, May 26.—Not even 
during the midsummer drought of 
last year when forest fires raged so 
fiercely was there felt the same meas
ure of anxiety as is being shown dur
ing the present time in this vicinity. 
No rain has fallen for two weeks, and 
fires appear to be raging in nearly 
every direction. Monday word was 
received that the Axe Lake Mill of 
the Muskoka Wood Manufacturing 
Co. was totally destroyed, and that a 
fire was raging in their limits. Yes
terday large gangs of men were bat
tling heroically to save the company's 
camps and to stay the progress of the 
flames. Word has just been received 
also that the forest in the vicinity of 
Sand Lake la ablaze, and summer re
sidents have been rushing out- in au
tomobiles to maker an effort to saye 
their summer homes.

In the Townships of Stisted and 
Chaffey, thé farmers are working as 
organized bands In seeking to stay 
the progress of the flames, but de
spite their «Morts the high wind is 
driving the Are ahead, ànd it ts fear
ed that the loss will amount to thou
sands of dollars. Happily, up to the 
present thdré does not appear to be 
danger tor w1 summer homes about 
Lake of Bays. The fires are burning 
in the vlciofty, but have been con- 
troUed by organize * 
rain falls very soon North Muskoka 
will suffer a loss tar in excess of 
any period tor years back.

west cobalt Threatened.
COBALT,"May 2».—Bush fires are 

still raging hi this neighborhood,
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You can hear him -twelve blocks on a 

quiet night ;
Yet no living soul has the first blam

ed right
To quell the disturbance or put him 

him to flight,
This demon that wakes us each belle Street system 

morning.
What matters to him ,if we’re living 

or dead,
He still struts about with the same 

lordly tread ;
If his owner would harvest his noisy 

old head.
We might get some sleep in 

morning.
A rooster’s not bad, .when in his right, 

place
On a platter jn Iront of the one who 

says grâce.
And that’s where he squares 

account with our race.
For the racket 'he made every morn

ing.
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Aid Woodley said the debt has been 
reduced $6,000 one year and $5,800 an

il the bank woull onlyother year 
• allow the department time a great 
| oeal could be wiped otf in a few 
months v

The petition of Mes ira Carter wa-:

Waiters Couldn’t Make $78 a Month 
Without Tips, They, Say.

OTTAWA. May 20.—The waiters 
of Canada, or some of them, object to 
being deprived of gratuities by act of 
Parliament.

In the Senate yesterday a petition 
of the Chateau Frontenac waiters 
against the anti-tipping bill of Sena
tor Davis was read. It stated that 
should tipping be made illegal wait
ers would be fortunate if proprietors 
paid salaries of $75 per month,-and 

with a family could

(sance
Aid McFee— 'What has become o 

the oil tank wagon we purchased last 
5«air7? Wo spent about $150 ”
' Mayor Wills—It was used as a sprin 

1er oti street building last year It is 
ready to be used for watering

Aid St. Charles asked about the 
sewer extension on Front Street (up
per part) had the storm sewers 

A By-Law' was put through for the 
construction of the Front Street exten

thc referred back
Aid O’Flynn said if it was illegal 

to make extensions all right don’t 
build "

’Under Aid Chown it was 15,15,000 
and under Aid Clarke $14,000. Now 

hls it is only $10.000, said Aid Woodley.
Aid Tauter did not" think the de

partment should be held up .until 
July for a small capital expenditure sion sewer
which will bring in a ten per cent Aid St. Charles gave notice of a by- 
revenue law to ‘prohibit expectoration on th

Residents have petitioned on Barton;sidewalks and that proper feigns be 
:rpet - for witter services Referred. | procured n-,.d placed all over the CB 
South side- of Charlotte Strdfet rosi-, u: conspicuous plaies 

dents asked for a concrete walk Re-, Aid sflPlatt introduced a motion to 
(erred ' (call for tenders for the Front Street

Commercial Street residents asked sew.-r exter.tron 
for watering Referred. I Aid MoFee moved that Mill Street

- - . -, A report -was received and passed !nnd part of Cannifton Road be oiled
Albania No Place t or Coeatoat Thinks fr^m £>ity Engineer Evans as to the in lien of being watered

WHMam of Wied. Front Street sewer extension giving Aid Panter thought other roads
uation^has’axtoMi taTlbania,°where- ^A^^mith asked regarding the col-1 Aid Wa abridge: said there was $ 
bvtiie Uto rfZnew ruler. Prince lection of taxes and the interest on good quantity ,pf oil at the «a* 
WUltom has been endangered. Ac- overfdue taxes to Abqrc any way to works which woulu cost only the **-s; ^«l'^'iæssssa.
ea audience with Prince William on .........-, ' »Mj, ,-rijV
Monday afternoon and tendered nia 
resignation as governor. Essad Pasha

Z
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upon that a man 
not live and dress as a waiter was 
obliged to dress, and that everyone 
of the 45 waiters in the Frontenac 
was opposed to the bill, and belief 
expressed that $0 per eenVef the 
waiters of Canada were against it.

The petition stated that tipping 
optional, and should so re-
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DANGEROUSE. M. Macdonald s Motion to “Hoist C.N.R Proposals is Voted Down
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PETERBOROUGH
» town, on Tuesaay, UL. nj 
firing the first shot e»tin»t the 
prince’s palace.

The prince thereupon appealed to 
the commander of the Italian and 
Austrian warships- They landed de
tachments, who Bet up machine guns 
in front of Bread Pasha’s house. The 
Turkish commander then asked per
mission to be allowed to. go aboard 
the Italian warship. This was refus
ed, and he was arrested: and placed 
aboard the Austrian warship Ssiget- 
var as the prince’s prisoner.__

According to other reports, Prince 
William discovered a ’fortnight ago 
secret plans which had been drawn 
up by Eased Pasha, and ordered him 
to disarm hls body guard- Bread
Pasha refused, whereupon the Alban
ian gendarmie, commanded by Dutch 
offleers, attacked his residence, arrest
ed him and turned him over to the 
Austrian commander. .

Five hundred men from the Aus
trian and Italian warships are guard
ing the prince’s palace.

took «TSoTd In révérai backyards, 
was stopped in. time, altbouglreevi 
residences were threatened.

.
LONDON, Miy 26.—Lively scenes 

are promised w' en tbe suffragettes 
make an attempt to see the King on 
Thursday. w

At Monday’s meeting of the Wo
men’s Social and Political Union 
Mrs. Mansell said that it was going 
to be V . biggest thins they had ever 
had. She thought the authorities 
must be trembling to their shore. If 
there was going to be any militancy 
it would be on tbe part of the other 
side. It there was any attempt at 
militancy on the part of the oiintona 
of the Government it would be at
their peril. „ .

Mrs. Mansell added that Mr». Pank- 
huret would be safe because, like Sir 
Edward Carson, She bad got a body
guard.

« to snow t '•«

US!® lilt I
Government immediately obtaining throu_h a transcontinental railway 
fin option on the balance of thé com- ’ ola. *tot0 uQUidation. Much of thej£~ss
be nationalised at any time and link- lubs1b_ Mackenzie and Mann. It was 
ed ' with the Intercolonial as a ,8a(d ^liat t{,ey must be eliminated be- 
great transcontinental railway. ««.use they were not railway men but

Mr. VervlUe (Labor, Maisonneuve)» ”ereconu-actors. Nea.ly all the great 
raid the Borden Government was -anway men on this continent had 
fond of Juggling with millions. Last lbe(run at the foot of the ladder, 
session It was $55,000,000 and this There was quite a lively time in 
session $46,000,000. He argued In Uommittee over the Mackensie and 
favor of nationalising the railways Mann resolutions after the division 
pmd pointed to the success of nation- earyer tn the evening. Mr. Carvell 
alixatlon in Europe and Australia. moved to»» Sir William Mackenzie

Mr. Foster ( Con., Kings, N.S.), land slr Donald Mann personally 
While supporting the Government, jruarantea the payment of certain 
urged that the resolution be so ^bll-atlene under V e contract as well 
amended as to compel the C.N.R. to Mackenzie and Mann Co., Limited. 
Withdraw their steamers from the renewed the old dispute as to
North Atlantic combine. With three tbe private fortunes ot Sir William 
fwo vessels to begin with, the Gov- and gir Donald and their obligation 
lemment might charier others and tbe rame in support of the
thus secure lower ocean rates. Canadian Northern.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux described Assertions and counter assertions 
the Government’s proposal as “Ini- were vigorously made by Government 
iqultouz legislation being forced and 0pp0aition members. The fight 
through an uninformed Parliament , tbe carvell motion being led by 
tn the dying days of the session." Mee8r8 carvell, German, Graham, 
He said it was common knowledge and ^mieqx. Mr. Meighen took up 
[that Mackenzie and Mann were mfi- the CHdgels f0r the Government. The 
llonatres. It was common gossip to will be further discussed
Montreal that they had exploited vast to_da_ 
bnldtevs in reel OfJSSSSi to

PAL HAYESif
ds time of night? 
that 1 am quite

cm VETOme to come at 
la trouble and Retiring Curator of Araouries 

Remembered by 15tb Officers. *
Preparations For Expedition to 

Liftlock CityIn the world I»

is last evening after parade, the of
ficers of the Fifteenth Regiment paid 
high tribute to fiergt. Patrick Hayes 
who for over four years has been 

of the armouries. Sergt.

On Saturday night at eight o’clock 
the Fifteenth Regiment will entrain 
at the market square and proceed by 
special train to Peterborough where 
they .-will spend May 24 th and 25th
They will pitch tents on the lawn of jjaye8 relinquished his duties un- 
the armouries of that city .and will der the department-of Militia and

'£SX"K? £3iu5i
City Or. Sunday morning there wlU er^rience in Wolseley Barracks, I»n- 
be a church parade ^ere will he((|(Wj England, and has resided in 
to parades en Monday The boys will Belleville for eight or nine years, 
retail, home Monday .evening The farewell to Sergt. Hayes .took

place in the officers’ ,mess. That the 
officers were in earnest in the glow
ing remarks the# paid their friend, 
is shown by the fact that .they gave 
Km a substantial check for cne 
hundred dollars. Lieut-Col.
Marsh spoke at considerable length 
of Sergt. Hayes’ efficient service and 
the love the rank and file of the 
regiment tore him. The sergeant had 
been an ideal curator as all who 
know him are aware. He has been 
the friend of the individual soldier 
and officer and of the regimental , 
service. Other officers spoke of His 
genial qualities and hls painstaking 
care in the discharge of his duties.

Needless to say Sergt. Hayes 'Was 
deeply moved by the expressions of 
good will and the token of the offi
cers, but he found words to thank 
Lt-Col. Marsh and previous 
mandera and the officers not cstiy 
for these tributes but also tor the 
many kindnesses during 'his tenure 
of office , j x . .

Sergt. Hayes has removed to his 
Catherine street residence, where 
he will live.
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The Welsh D sestabll-h-ne-'t Bill 
Passes a Th'rd Tirhe.

in? Yon do not AUTOMATICALLY MADE LAW. I

FOUGHT DUEL 
WITH PREMIER

■T be titter-

GOVERNMEN 
WILL SUPPLY 

IGE FOR BOATS

Important Government Measure Has 
Been Twice Rejected By the Lords 

But Is Now Sate From Their 
Veto—It Reduces the Member

ship of the Upper House by 
Four Welsh Bishops.

i

WILL TRAVEL 
ALL SUMMER

ove by your eeti- 
lorrow tbe count 
will question the 
g trill point to— 
ere the count to

L. W.

Count Tisza of Hungary and Hie 
Opponent Are Wounded.

BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 20.— - nOTVW 20 __The flrgt bm
Citat Stephan Tisre. the Hun^rian ^ b6come \aw m>aor the operation 

H^e frartt of the Parliament Act Is the Welshrs’.S’ «rrsrïssi,™' «.“tirsXS» »Æ* b, •- •»

..n ----- . - r* - r —

ADVOCATES -• t'trgsrZsszstTsss
Kn II lK MuVlNll standing this oar council has adopted c allenged Committeeman BakorakJ Amone other things the bill pro- 
UniUlX I n 1 IllU what may #>e fittingly called a ma- to settie their differences on the field vld^thft so far as Wales and Mon-

, I oadam with an asphalt binder, which 0r honor. month are concerned the Church ofEditor of The Ontario- I laat Mat about the same length -------------------------- FneW^iU^reto be established
Dear Sir,-In yesterday’s Mail and ^ tbne ag a good water bound mac- H£al Est-te to tow ^ 3l LSSert» and ecclrelas-

Empire will be found am article set- adam. Its life as far as tite surface ... tical corporations will be dissolved,
.ting forth some of the unrivalled anal is concerned will be the life of the Two roulestate ficsls h*ve just been _ bWjopg of the four Welsh dlo-
ities and advantages of Brick paving stone only. rOBINSON - Zf&HL ITZX toeTros^re-
for both urban and suburban streets tott«'MrJ .L. R. Gorman. Mr ^e Heure otl^rto, the propre
and roads. As it is quite possible, if ^ I w Js fThompson’s residenoc on Queen* _ e^tostietical court will
not probable that no pavement of Anneal Church Parade. 'street has, been purchased by Mr W - a . coercive jurisdiction, and
streets will be done in Belleville this Emrland Lodges, togeth- F Teake, Insurance agent. The Donald the bishops and clergy will not be

s’suüu?» st£ sæi BBHsfesiSiS
s*»ssft!5 *.vx“ ! ira
by myself through the local papers «*enaea Bal1 " «««n1"- I three were graduates of Albert Col- W^tataatreT^
<m several occasions in 1912 and 1913 [ A party of youtog people motored to lege. r*^a & teHsTS a pereH^Vpec-
in favor of vitrified brick. But not- the ball which was given In Brighton .. ------- L raw «mlhe Âc^) Crest
withstanding the fact that a Vitri- last evening snider the auspices of Oped Air Shooting ,, n-^y, W«xrk) fraternity
tied Brick pavement when properly the Anglican Young People's As- .... . w« w, u mrrfca out
put down is the best in the world, ; eociation. The guests included Miss Open auspices, is llanv Of theas well as the cheapest, aU things Evelyn McCarthy. Miss Beta Allen, of tMJjMtOlgMteMlM  ̂r,di*teJ® ^ tftto
being considered, odr council thisBelle ville ; Mire Moure, Stirling; and gan Udàjr fitthebatUoa the b*j “^Lthe^Me^renotoBOutand pick 
year have not considered it worth | Messrs. ,J L. R. Gorman and Ernest ahore fhe plattorm which waa dam- wb« toe tide w« gotng out ana pica 
their while to even discuss- this pave- ( Geen of this city 1 a«u<1 hT thc 166 **** bee^ repaired up dams lor atm .
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For Cooling Purposes From B.ol Q. 
Ports to Montreal—Important 

Concession to Belleville 
Board ol Trade

Vice-Regal Party Will Not End Tour 
Until Next September.

OTTAWA, May 20.—As at present 
arranged. Their Royal Highnesses 

. will be in residence at Toronto from May $0 to 31, both inclusive.
At the conclusion of their stay in 

Toronto they will visit the foUowing 
localities: Peterboro, Port Hope, Co- 
bo urg, June 1; Belleville, Kingston, 
jane 2; Brockvllle, CornwaU, June 3.

Frem June 4 to July 4 Their Royal 
, Highnesses will be to residence at 
Quebeb, during which time His Royal 
Hlghnere will probably visit Peta- 
wawa camp and the eastern town-

On July 5 the Governor-General 
W1U pay a short visit to Newfound
land, proceeding there on H. M. 8. 
tc—°-r which to coming to Quebec In 
July.

At the end of July Their Reyal 
Highnesses will proceed west to Van
couver, making various short stops on 
rente. They will be 'back In Ottawa 
early to September,

Guilty ou Three Charges
Edward Snider was this morning 

sentenced by His Honor Judge Dé
roché to not less .than three months 
and not more than six months to 
date from March 28th, the day Of 
his arrest The court found Smder 
guilty on the three charges of taking 
tool, belonging to Whiter Gorham, 
attempting to enter Alton MeFees 
store and breaking and entering the 
store of the Smith Hardware last 
year. His Honor decided ^baCH the 
confession made to die officers vros 
without threat or premise and pro
perty made
i Mr. P. J. M. Andereen for 
crown Mr. W. Oarnew for accused

At the annual dinner given by Mr 
John ElUott, Manager of the Stan
dard Bank of Canada to the cheese 
men of this district and held at the 
Anglo-American hotel in October last 
a resolution was passed requesting 
the Dominion Government to supply 
ice for cooling purposes on boats J»r* 

cheese between Bay of Quinte
_____ and Montreal. This resolution
was taken up hÿ -the Belleville Board 
of Trade and in ,<tue course endorsed 
by them and the Associated Boards 
of Trade at their annual meeting 
held in Toronto in February, 1914. La 

__ _ _ forwarded to
the Hon.'Mr.'Burrell, Minister of Ag
riculture at Ottawa, ^d requeat mate 
of our local representatives, both ta 
the Senate and House °f .Commons 
to endeavor to get for this district 
the concession asked for.

Today Mr. Elliott ja jn receipt of a
«■Blip!..,"'
copy of a letter 
ceired from " 
culture in Which he states re
quest has been acceded to. Needlews 
to say,

I
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PLUG BLOWN 
FROM BARRELter said resolution was

First Thofijht That Some One Hat 
Acted to Malice. ,&

The other morning a barrel of ' 
paint valued at a good many dollars1 
was taken out of the storage and 
put on the ptottorm of the Grah- 
storage, Pinnacle street. It remal 
|n the sun all day and jester 
when it was looked at, the oil 
found to have escaped, the 
ing many feet aWaydn a eti 
reotion with the bunghole At first 
It was thought some ®ne h--«

saawssSrxrts
to find vent

from Mr. Porter, enclosing 
which he had ra

the Minister of Agri-

return
Coastat he 

jvn home. Then be 
moving quietly'and 
j some Inexplicable 
3 the door open be- 
a.v to tbe steps. It 
at the time as being
'terward he remark-

to say, this wtU be of great advant
age to our cheese exporters and far
mer, of the Baypf Quinte district.

Mr. Porter and the other gentle
men who interested themselves .in 
+fti« matter have conferred a great 
favor upon our dairymen, and .one 
which is highly appreciated by all 
interested.
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